USEFUL ARTS
nternational labour office Occupation
>nd health Encyclopedia of hygiene,
jathology and social welfare Geneva,
930-
For full description see unclni Labor, p 114
PHARMACY
^eal-enzyklopadie der gesaniten phar-
nazie Handwortei bitch fur apotheker,
irzte und medmnalbcanite Begr von
Ewald Geissler u Josef Moeller Ganz
jmgeaib atiffa^e, hrss*- von Josef Moel-
ler u Hctmann Thorns Berlin, Urban,
1904-1914 14v il 25cm M284 SO 61503
DISPENSATORIES   AND   PHARMACOPOEIAS
American
Hare, Hobart Amory National stand-
ard dispensatory, containing the natural
history, chemistry, pharmacy, actions and
uses of medicines; in accordance with the
9th decennial revision of the United
States Phaimacopoeia 3d eel enl Pin la ,
Lea, 1916 2081p 27cm $11	61512
Pharmacopoeia of the United States of
America 10th decennial revision By au-
thority of the United States pharmaco-
poeial conventioti held at Washington,
D C , May 11, 1920, prepared by the Com-
mittee of revision and published by the
Board of trustees Official from January
1, 1926 Phila, Lippmcott, 1925 626p
mcl tables 23cm $4 , 20s	61511
— Epitome of the Pharmacopoeia of the
United States and the National formu-
lary, with comments, prepared for the
use of physicians under the authoriza-
tion of the Council on pharmacy and
chemistry of the American medical asso-
ciation by a committee consisting of
R A Hatcher, E E Irons, Torald Soll-
mann, W A Puckner Chic , Amer med
assoc [cl931] 238p 17cm 60c 61511
4th cd , repr  1932 and 1931
Wood, George Bacon Dispensatory of
the United States of America 21st ed ,
thoroughly rev, largely rewritten, and
based upon the 10th revision of the
 1QQ
United States pharmacopoeia, National
formulary 5th ed and the British phar-
macopoeia, 1914, by J P Remington,
H C Wood, Jr, S "P Sadtler, C H La
Wall, Henry Kraemei, J F Anderson
Phila and Lond , Lippmcott, 1926 cxxn,
1792p 27cm $12, with patent index,
$1575, 65s	61512
Hiss, A Emil, and Ebert, A E Standard
formulary	6th ed by E D Ir\*ne
Chic , G P Engclhard 1927  1256p  23cm
61513
Sub-title Comprising in pt 1 a!! preparations, official
or included in the pharmacopoeias, dispensatories or
formularies of the world, together \vith a vast collection
from other sources, the parts following embracing
domestic and \eterinirv remedies, proprietary and syn-
thetic remedies, perfumes and toilet articles, soda and
other ben erases and domestic utilities
British
Gt Brit General council of medical edu-
cation and registration British pharma-
copoeia, 1932, published tinder the direc-
tion of the General council of medical
education and registration of the United
Kingdom, pursuant to the acts xxi &
xxii Victoria cap xc (1858) and xxv &
xxvi Victoria cap xci (1862) Lond,
Gen med council, Constable, 1932 713p
il 23cm 18s 6d	61511
61 h ed
Martindale, William, and Westcott, Wil-
liam Extra pharmacopoeia Rev bv
W H Martindale and W W Westcott
20th ed Lond, Lewis, 1932 vl, 1264p
col pi 17cm 27s 6d	615 11
10th ed   1928-29  2v 50s
Phaimaceutical formulas	10th ed ,
entirely rev and rewritten by S W
Woolley and G P Forrester Loncl,
Chemist & druggist, 1929-34 2v 21cm
30s,	61512
v 1 (1929) "contains a comprehensive collection of offi-
cial and non-official formulas selected from the British,
United States and other pharmacopoeias, hospital phar-
macopoeias, formularies and other works, medical as
well as pharmaceutical, m use m the British Empire, the
United States and other countries, together with notes
on manufacturing methods and other relative informa-
tion "-Pre/ to v 1

